Introduction
Bread products vary widely around the world, as do their production techniques. Basic ingredients are cereal flour, water, yeast or another leavening agent, and salt [1, 2] . Wheat is one of the cereals used extensively in many parts of the world for the preparation of bread and many bakery products [3, 4] . Flour performance depends on its composition, which in turn depends on wheat characteristics and milling. Milling separates the bran and germ fractions from the endosperm, which is used to make flour, and reduces endosperm particles to the correct size [5] .
Flours differ in their extraction rate, which is defined as the proportion of flour by weight, derived by milling from a known quantity of grains [6] .
Commercial wheat flour milling produces a large number of flour fractions, or mill streams, that are recombined to provide flours with specific processing characteristics. Each mill stream varies in its composition and functional characteristics as a result of the irregular distribution of components within the wheat kernel [7] .
The flour fractions that separated at different technological stages are generally mixed to fulfill economic, qualitative and nutritional constraints and to provide flours with specific technological characteristic. The quality of the resulting flour is given by the composition of the different mill streams that are selected for blending and the functionality of the different components [8] [9] [10] .
Milling fractions contain endosperm, aleurone, pericarp, seed coat, and germ material in different proportions. As wheat components are not uniformly distributed over the wheat kernel, the obtained milling fractions differ in composition as well as in functional properties. The miller can combine all flour streams to produce straight-run flour. The quality of such flour depends not only on the milling process itself but also on the wheat selected for milling [11, 12, 13] .
The bread yield and volume depend on a large number of factors, such as gluten content, ash content, number of falling, rheological characteristics, etc., which do not independently characterize the baking process of the bread and should be determined comprehensively to receive overall picture of wheat end-use performance potential [14] .
Materials and methods
Hard wheat was milled in an industrial roller mill (private enterprise "Rivne Boroshno") to an extraction rate of 78%. The industrial roller mill consisted on four break rolls, ten reduction rolls, five bran finisher and three break reduced fraction.
The obtained wheat mill streams consisted of 8 break flour fractions (B1/B2A, B1/B2B, B1/B2C, B3А, B3B, B4А, B4B, B5AB), 19 reduction flour fractions (C1AC(1), C1AC(2), C1AF(1), C1AF(2), C2AА(1), C2AА(2), C2AB(1), C2AB(2), C3(1), C3(2), C4, C5(1), C5(2), C6, C7(1), C7(2), C8, C9, C(10), four break reducing fraction (Div1(1), Div1(2), Div2, Div3) and four sizing flour fractions (С1B(1), С1B(2), С2B(1), С2B (2) 
Results and discussions
The highest whiteness index was in the flour selected from the systems: C1AC(1), C1AF(1), C1AC(2), C2AA(1), C2AB(1), C2B(1), because the first grinding systems process the intermediate products with the least amount of shells and get the highest quality flour (Fig.  1) . The lowest indicators of whiteness possessed flour from the systems: C9, B5AB, C8, C10. On these systems, the product with the highest amount of bran is processed, thereby reducing the whiteness of the flour. In accordance to GSTU 46.004-99 for flour of the highest grade, the whiteness must be not less than 54 units; for flour of the first grade -from 36,0 to 53,0 units; for flour of the second grade -from 12,0 to 35,0 units. Flour selected from the systems: C1AC(1m), C1AF(1m), C1AC(2m), C2AA(1m), C2AB(1m), C2B(1m), C1B(1m), C1AF(2m), C1B(2m), C2AA(2m), C2AB(2m), C4, C2B (2m), C3(1m), C3(2m), C6 has the whiteness corresponding to the whiteness of the highest grade. Ash content has great importance for controlling the separation of the brans from the endosperm and assessing the quality of flour. This is because the bran and the aleurone layer contain significantly more minerals than the endosperm.
The structure of the flour test is due not only to the quantity of proteins, but mainly to their structure and mechanical properties, these properties affect the ability of the protein in flour to hold different amounts of water, that is, on the water absorption capacity of the flour. The dispersibility of flour affects on its water absorption capacity. Due to the damage to the starch grains, the Water Absorbing Capacity of the flour increases. The ability of starchy flour grains to absorb moisture depends on many factors. One of them is the partial dispersion of starch grains during grinding the grain into flour. The amount of SD increases the hydrophilicity of starch and the intensity of its hydrolysis by amylolytic enzymes. A high level of damaged starch results in dough sticking to hands and equipment. Water Absorbing Capacity of most of the samples have high enough indicators from 55,0 to 69,7 % (Fig. 2) . Flour samples from systems C4 -30,3 UCD, C7 -28,6 UCD and C10 -29,6 UCD have the highest rate of Starch Damage.
The proteins that make up gluten are found in the endosperm of wheat grain. Their quantity and properties determine the baking qualities of wheat flour that produced from this grain. For wheat with gluten of normal quality, there is a direct relationship between the protein content, and, therefore, gluten, in flour and its potential baking ability, that is, the ability to give good bread in the most favorable baking conditions for this flour. The proteins that forming gluten give it structural and mechanical properties, such as plasticity, elasticity, stretchability, which indicates the quality of gluten.
In accordance to GSTU 46.004-99 for flour of the highest grade, the Wet Gluten Content must be not less than 24,0 %, for flour of the first grade -not less than 25,0 %, for flour of the second grade -not less than 21,0 %. The greatest amount of gluten is on the systems B5AB, B4A, B4B -36,4 % (Fig. 3) . On the same systems, the amount of protein in the flour is greatest. Least gluten in flour from the system C10 -2 %, this can be explained by the fact that this system is processed much more bran than the endosperm, in which gluten is found.
The FN is used to characterize the activity of amylolytic enzymes (amylases) contained in the grain or flour. FN of wheat flour, depending on its quality, can vary widely. By the activity of amylase can be adjudicated on the activity of the other enzymes in the flour. If the activity of amylase is increased, then the activity of proteolytic enzymes that cause the destruction of gluten will be high. If the activity of α-amylase is reduced, then proteases will have a weak effect on gluten proteins. Under the influence of highly active proteases, gluten becomes too weak, and the dough is very blurred. The accumulation of dextrins and the weakening of gluten leads to a noticeable deterioration in the quality of bread. In accordance to GSTU 46.004-99 for high-grade flour, the (Fig. 4) . The lowest -on the Div(1) -275 s. The optimal FN for bakery wheat flour is -from 230 to 330 s.
The strength of the flour is the ability of the flour to form dough, which, after kneading and during fermentation and proofing, has certain structural and mechanical properties, which subsequently determine certain indicators of the quality of bread. Flour samples that obtained from C2AA, C2AB had the largest bread volume -524 cm 3 and 522 cm 3 , respectively, at the same time deformation work is relatively medium: C2AA -240 10 -4 J, C2AB -240 10 -4 J, C6 -208 10 -4 J whereas the highest rate of flour from the systems B4A, B4B, B5AB -390 10 -4 J (Fig. 5) .
Conclusions
A special place in the consumer market is occupied by the products of daily demand -bread and bakery products. In recent years there has been increasing in bakery production. In order to recommend certain types of flour for the production of any bakery products, you need to know the quality of the flour that produced from each system of the technological process of a flour mill and then mix the flour to obtain the end-use product of the required quality.
As a result of the research, it was determined that flour samples from the B5AB, B4B and B4A systems (break rolls) have the highest indicator of Wet Gluten Content, flour samples taken from the first reduction systems C1AC(1), C1AF(1), C1AC(2) have the highest Whiteness from 69 to 71 units, respectively, the Ash content on these systems was low -from 0,37 to 0,36 %. The Water Absorbing Capacity of most of the samples have high enough indicators -from 55,0 to 69,7 %. Flour samples from systems C4, C7 and C10 have the highest rate of SD. Метою дослідження є визначення якості борошна з різних систем технологічного процесу борошноме-льного заводу. Зразки борошна отримували на млині «Рівне Борошно». Приватне підприємство "Рівне Борош-но" є одним з найбільших виробників пшеничного борошна в західному регіоні потужністю 180 т/добу. Борош-но, отримане з різних систем технологічного процесу, має дуже велику різноманітність показників якості. Оцінювалися білість, кількість та якість клейковини, вміст білка, вміст золи, водопоглинаюча здатність, чис-ло падіння, пошкодження крохмальних зерен, реологічні властивості тіста на приладі Міксолаб, а також якість хліба.
Під час дослідження було виявлено мінливість показників якості борошна на різних системах. Показ-ник білості змінювався в діапазоні -від 1 до 71 од., ІДК -від 40 до 100 од., кількість клейковини -від 2 до 36 %, вміст білка -від 9,8 до 18,2 %, число падіння -від 275 до 374 с, пошкодження крохмальних зерен -від 15 до 30, 3 UCD, вміст золи -від 0,31 до 2,23 %, водопоглинаюча здатність -від 53,5 до 69,7 %.
У процесі подрібнення зерна та проміжних продуктів на млині виробляється більше двадцяти потоків борошна різної якості. З цих потоків потрібно отримати тільки один або кілька сортів борошна. Зіичайно, якщо виробляється тільки один сорт, всі потоки об'єднуються. Середньозважені показники якості борошна повинні відповідати вимогам стандарту для цього сорту по вмісту золи, вмісту глютену тощо.
Максимальний вміст золи спостерігається у потоках з останніх розмельних систем, а також з сис-тем драного процесу, де розмелюють продукти з великою кількістю оболонок. У той же час борошно з центральних частин ендосперму містить трохи менше клейковини, але більше крохмалю, ніж у борошні з пе-риферичних частин ендосперму, які подрібнюються на наступних системах розмельного процесу.
Для дослідження були взяті зразки борошна з кожної системи технологічного процесу. Для зручності ми розташували їх за якістю, використовуючи показник білості. Одним з основних показників якості борошна, що визначає його сорт, є білість. У досліджуваних зразках значення показника білості становить від 1 до 71 одиниці.
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